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Teams from Barnwell, Blackville, Den
mark, Elloree and St. Matthews 

to Play.

J. C. Parker Addresses Members at 
Regular Meeting on Universal 

Service.

Basket Ball Teams
to Enter Tourney

Local Girls’ Team Sports Good Record. 
Boys' Team Has Greatly 

Improved.

Would Use Cotton
For Flood Victims

Fulmer Submits Bill in House to Give 
Red Cross 1,000,000 Bales for 

Relief Purposes.

Allentown Pal, Chib 
to Train in Barnwell

Mayor Fuller Announces That Ball 
Club of New York-Pennsylvania 

League to Train Here.

The Boulware block of buildings on 
the north side of Main Street is rapid
ly nearing completion and promise 
to be among the handsomest in this 
section of the State.

When Main Street was widened 
several weeks ago, the old store fron
ts were torn away and are being re
placed with ultra-modern fronts of 
glass, tile and metal, the material for 
which is expected this week. The 
new brickwork also adds much to the 
looks of the buildings.

New ffloors have been laid, the 
walls have been freshly plastered and 
the metal ceilings have been painted 
white.

An innovation in this section is the 
fact that the stores have been insulat
ed) against both heat and cold, which 
will add greatly to the comfort of 
customers in summer and winter.

The new block of buildings is com
posed of two stores, one of which is 
dbuhle the size of the other and can 
easily be converted into two separate 
establishments at any time. The lar
ger of the stores will have two en
trances, with large plate glass show 
windows on each side. Metal trim 
and black tile will lend a metropoli
tan appearance to the fronts.

It is understood that at least four 
prospective tennants are negotiating 
for the large store, but no contract had 
been signed early this week. The 
property id owned by Judge Thos. M. 
Boulware, of this city.

Planning and Terracing Program

Blackville, Feb. 15.—Blackville will 
be host to Class B. District 19 basket
ball teams in a tournament here Feb
ruary 19th and 20th. The public is 
invited to attend as some exciting 
games are planned, if past records 
hold true.

The games will be played in the 
new gymnasium. Coach Gibbes De- 
Hinnes has anounced W. A. Bryan, 
former Charleston College star play
er, and Wannamaker Teal, Cheraw 
highlight player, as ofllcials for the 
contests. Blackville girls have won 
6 and lost 5 games. Five schools have 
been entered and paired, as follows:

Firday, Feb. 19.
First Round—
3 p. m.—Denmark vs. Barnwell. 

(Girls.)
4 p. m.—Blackville vs. St. Matthews. 

(Girls.)
7 p. m.—Denmark vs. St. Matthews. 

(Boys.)
8 p. m.—Blackville vs. Barnwell. 

(Boys.)
9 p. m.—Elloree vs. winner of Den- 

mark-Bamwell game. (Girls.)
Finals, Saturday, February 20.

On Thursday-of last-week- a meeM^ to *14, arij"26 to 18’

Triple “C” News Notes
W. TEAL, Reporter.
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CCC Camp, Feb. 15.—In a double- 

header of basketball games played at 
the Blackville High School gym Sat
urday afternoon and evening, the 
“Red Giants” went down before the 
Supply Co., champions of district “I”.

ing of farmers was held at the Court 
House at which time plans for the or
ganization for a terracing program 
in this county got under way. Ernest 
Carnes, State Coordinator of the Soil 
Conservation Service and E. C. Tur
ner, Jr., Terracing Specialist, address
ed the meeting. They, along with A. 
H. Ward, district extension agent, ex-

In the first game Fort Moultrie 
started off its second team, but when 
second half used all of its players. 
After the first quarter the boys from 
the fort held the lead.

In the second game the Supply Co 
started off its sesond team, but when 
Barnwell took a small lead in the 
first quarter, the Supply Co.’s first

Williston, Feb. 15.—The regular 
meeting of the American Legion Aux
iliary, Williston Post No. 75, was held 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. I. Simon.

During the business session, which 
was presided over by the president, 
Miss Ruth Hoffman, of Blackville, it 
was decided that the unit make a do
nation of $5 to aid in the relief of the 
flood sufferers.

After the song, “America, the Beau
tiful,” Mrs. A. S. Blanchard, who had 
charge of the program, made a talk 
on “Americanism” and the “flag.” 
She stressed the importance of Ameri
canism in the educational program of 
the nation, and the significance and 
proper use of the flag. Mrs. Blanchard 
then presented J. C. Parker, member of 
the local Amercian Legion Post, who 
made a talk on “Legislation.” He 
outlined the principles of universal 
service—in time of war equal service 
for all, special profits for none— 
which has been before congress for 
years and for the enactment of which 
the Legion and Auxiliary have been 
urging ever since the World War.

After the meeting had been closed 
with the usual formalities, the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Ackerman, served 
delicious refreshments.

TRUCK GROWERS TO MEET
IN BLACKVILLE FEB. 24TH

A meeting of the truck growers of 
Barnwell County has been arranged 
for Wednesday, Feb. 24th, at Black-
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ing, will be at the meeting, also Mr. 
Epps, of Lake City, and a number of 
others who are vitally interested in 
growing and marketing truck. The 
meeting will be held at eight o’clock 
p. m., and cucumber marketing will 
be given first consideration. All 
truck growers of the county are urged 
to attend the meeting.

The Barnwell High School basket 
ball teams, both girls and boys, will 
enter the annual tournament to be 
held this week in the new Blackville 
High School gymnasium on Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 19 and 20th.

The local girls’ outfit has an ex
cellent record to date and should prove 
a strong contender if three of the 
reg flars can recuperate sufficiently 
to enter the games. The locals have 
won five and lost three games with 
teams in this section and will open 
the tourney against a team which they 
have previously beaten' twice.

The boys, who are playing their 
first year of the cage sport, have yet 
to win a game but they have shown 
marked improvement each week, and, 
according to Coach Hewey, should 
give a good account of themselves in 
the tournament, provided their play 
improves as it has for the past cou
ple of weeks. ,

The girls’ record to date is as fol
lows:

Barnwell 13; Williston 23.
Barnwell 28; Williston 10.
Barnwell 14; Dunbarton 17.
Barnwell 13; Dunbarton 8.
Barnwell 22; Denmark 19.
Barnwell 23; Denmark 22.
Barnwell 11; St. Matthews 27.
Barnwell 22; Springfield 17.
The girls will open against the 

Denmark lassies while the boys will 
meet the Blackville quintet.

Home Demonstration News.
Miss Elizabeth McNab, Home Agent.

plained the plans and answered ques- j team went in. The game was inter 
tions relative to this work. j es>ting throughout, although the visi

The meeting was well attended by tors held the lead juost. {xf .the. time, 
farmers from the different sections the score was IS to 1G at one point in j 
of the county. A good number of the 3rd quarter.
farmers want work done immediately j This conciudes the season for the 
and it is now planned that arrange-: *<Qjants** ^ve men wj1Q 8tuck out 
ments will be made to run lines proper- for the team all season and played in
ly for farmers where necessary to practically all games will he awarded 
surt now. There will probably be small watch charm basketballs Thcy 
several thousand acres with terraces are Guy Bass> Wannarnaker Teal, J. 
laid out to be built later. We are se- D Waidrop> L D Lord and Henry 
uring two well trained men who have Drawdy

been working in a nearby county do-, Mr DeHinds, of the Blackville fac
ing similar work. It will be neces- ulty refereed Blanton, of the Supply

More Flood Contributions.

sary in the beginning to pay for was high scorer for the evening
these lines being run but the cost will with n points in eac^ (?ame Henry
be small per acre. I Drawdy was bjgb scorer for Barn-

On Friday a tour is being arranged wellf with six point3 in the second 
for farmers to go to Aiken and see game 
the results of the terracing program ’ New Lieutenat on 
on the farms there. Any farmers in- Lieut j w Smitht lst Lieut 326th
terested in going should get in touch Infantry> reported for duty at the 
with the county agent. It is expected Barnwell camp Fridayf Feb. 12th. He 
that the party will reach the county; is from Atlantat and has had one 6. 
agent’s office in Aiken at 10 o’clock months tour of duty in the ccc prev. 
on Friday and visit the different farms ious t0 this om? His first tour was
from that point. I jn a camp on Cape Hattaras, N. C.

At the meeting last week a temper- That camp was 9n ^ bar five hun. 
ary organization was set up with a died yards wide> with ocean on both 
committee elected by the farmers who sides Lieut Smith sayg he prefers 
are to proceed with the organization ^bjs camp
and secure the necessary equipment,; We are’glad to have Lieut< Smith 
if possible, as soon as assistance can with us> and hope he wm enjoy his 
be furnished by the Soil Conservation tour 0f duty bere p'
Service. The committee from this Mr Conard and ^lr BaQer in Camp> 
county is R. R. Moore and A. D. Con- R A> Conard( State director of ECW 

Jior, Sr, Barnwell; D. C. Bush, Ellen- and Eitel Bauer> q{ the State Forest_ 
ton; B. E. Folk, Williston, and W. E. ers* 0ffjce> were in camp Thursday. 
Matthews, Blackville. ; ^jr Conard has written a song for

the CCC, with words and music, and
Interesting Broadcast. he allowed us to print it in “The

Bugle,” our camp paper. It is dedi 
All who listened in on Sunday even- cated t0 prcsi(ic„t Rooscvelt. Thc

ing to the program sponsored by R. tune js jn march timc, and| u very
E. Hanna, president of the South calchy and casy to sing
Carolina Economical Association, over] We are gettin(, a good supp|y of
WBT, Charlotte, were given very
valuable information as to the work Washington, foV alfcCC camps, but 
of the South Carolina Society for we wou|d |ike tQ bui|d up our library
Crippled Children. W. M. Perry,, What we need is books of all kinds 
president, of Columbia, and Samuel There are probably raany bomes in

Additional contributions received
to date for Flood Relief as follows: 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit, of 
Williston, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Owens, $3.00; Mrs .L. X. Owens, Miss 
May Owens, Miss Belle Anderson, $1 
each; Miss Mary Workman, 50c, all 
of Dunbarton; Mrs. W. M. Jones, of 
Barnwell, $1.50; Mrs. Mary Black 
Hartzog, of Double Pond, $1.; Mrs. O. 
B. Staley, of Elko, 25c.

Special Service at Baptist Church.

A special service has been planned 
for next Sunday morning at 11:30 at 
the Barnwell Baptist Church in honor 
of the Deacons. The Deacons and 
their families have been asked to sit 
together. The Pastor will use as his 
subject “THE DIGNITY OF THE 
DEACON.” A full attendance of the 
church membership is urged for this 
special occasion. Also the public is 
cordially invited.

MT. LEBANON REVIVAL.

I V-A *

Sir

M. B. MILLER, Evangelist. 
Mountain City, Tenn.

The above picture serves to intro-R. Shillman, executive secretary, gave BarnweU tbat have books in the at.
most interesting talks about the work or collectillg dusti wbich duce M „ Mulert Evangclist of ^

we would be able to use. We would Churches of Christ, who is in a Revi-being accomplished throughout the 
nation in behalf of the crippled child.

Services at Ashleigh Church.
The People-Sentinel has been re-

Church next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. The public is cordially invited 
to attend this service.

like to get old text-books, reference | val Campaign at Mt. Lebanon Christ- 
books, and above all novels and stor-1 ian Church, this week and next, 
ies. If you have any you would not The public is invited to attend and 
mind getting rid of, if you will notify assist in these meetings. Seven-thir- 

quested to announce that the Rev. Mr. Mr. Bryan, CEA, or the truck driver, ty p. m. is the hour. You will miss 
Benton, of New Brookland, will preach we will be glad to call for them. | much if you do not avail yourself of 
a trial sermon at the Ashleigh Baptist Chaplain Vann spent Sunday night this opportunity. The Rev. W. J.

and Monday in the camp. A short Swindell, of Vamville, is pastor, 
service was held by him Sunday even-. Both pastor and people will appreciate 
ing. your help.

Home Demonstration work in Barn
well County is organized through 4- 
H clubs, adult clubs, marketing or
ganizations and individual member
ships. Foods, nutrition and health 
was the major project followed in 
adult clubs. Clothing was the major 
project followed in 4-H clubs.

Goals Established.
Better nutrician through “The Live 

at Home Plan'and Food ■ Selection” 
project, a more active Farm Women’s 
Council, 4-H Local Leaders’ Training 
and a higher standard of work in 
clubs were some of the goals estab
lished.

Methods Used.
Adult clubs in 7 communities, a 

Market club, 4-H clubs in 10 communi
ties, 4-H Local Leaders’ Training 
course, camps for women and girls, 
poultry shipments .circular letters, 
home visits and news articles in the 
county papers were the methods used 
ui home demonsti^tion work this 
year.

Project Activities.
Home Garden and Home Beautifica

tion.—An increase of 27 per cent, is 
shown this year in the number of 
farm homes having won 6th place in 
the Home Demonstration Better Gar
den contest. 45 per cent, of members 
reported limprov'ements in home 
grounds.

Market producers are successful 
with their garden planning and plant
ing. Every market day during the 
year some garden produce was offer
ed for sale.

Poultry.
Three new members enrolled in the 

major 4-H Poultry project, completed 
the year’s work and received certifi
cates. The county summary shows < 
an average net profit of $76.55 on 
project. A poultry school was held 
in February and was attended by 35 
producers from 8 communities. Brick 
brooders are becoming popular*, as 
well ais the Wash-tub-lantem type. 
Many producers are using home mixed 
feed for the farm flock.

Marketing.
Car lot and truck shipments of 

poultry, general sales, and a club 
market are the forms of marketing 
provided by the home demonstration 
deportment. Total sales through 
home agent’s office amounted to $4,- 
309.11.

One car-lot shipment of 10,467 lbs. 
w’ith loadings at 3 points was made. 
212 farmers received $1,638.13 for 
poultry sold.

Two truck shipments of 2,757 lbs. 
of turkeys bringing $548.68 were 
made for 15 farmers. In November 
and December the farmers look for
ward to the truck shipments as a 
desirable way of disposing of turkeys.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.—A joint 
resolution authorizing the distribution 
of 1,000,000 bales of non-tenderable 
grades of cotton to the American Red 
Cross and other relief organizations 
for use in flooded areas and elsewhere 
in the United States has been intro
duced in the House by Representa
tives H. P. Fulmer, member of the 
House Agriculture Steering Commit
tee.

The resolution provides that the 
cotton will be purchased from the 
government’s 12c loan cotton holdings 
and on the open domestic market. It 
is further -provided! that 900,000 bales 
of the staple wll be manufactured in
to, or exchanged, for clothing, wear
ing apparel, bedding and other arti
cles of clothing.

One hundred thousand bales would 
be used by the secretary of agricul
ture for the manufacture of cotton 
bagging, to be sold to the cotton farm
ers of the country on a* competitive 
basis with jute.

The resolution is in line with a bill 
introduced1, and passed, by Represen
tative Fulmer some years ago, au 
thorizing the purchase of 500,000 bales 
of cotton for the Red Cross.

Mr. Fulmer states on January 1st 
we had on hand in round numbers 10,- 
000,000 bales of cotton, including 62,- 
000 bales of Egyptian and other for
eign cotton. In this enormous carry
over we have over 1,000,000 bales of 
low grade untenderable cotton. With 
a prospective crop of 16,000,000 bales 
this year, we would be saving money 
f^jtRRton farmers as well as the 
government if we would use at this 
time 800,000 bales for relief in the 
flood and drought areas and else 
where in the United States where re 
lief is needed, and at least 200,000 bales' 
to be manufacteured into cotton bag 
ging and cotton twine to take the 
place of jute bagging for covering 
cotton, and jute twine, a product o ! 
India, that is now being used to tie 
the mails of the United States.

Big Still Captured.

State Constable Hucklehuck, Deputy 
Sheriff Gilmore S. Harley and C. S. 
Youngblood, working out of Sheriff 
J. B. Morris’ office, captured a com
plete 250 gallon capacity copper still 
on Friday afternoon of last week. The 
raiding officers found the still located 
on the Edisto River, seven miles a- 
hove Blackville, near the Bamberg 
County line. No one was at the still 
at the time of the raid and no arrests 
have been made.

Besides the still 2,000 gallons of 
mash, 10 gallons of unstamped liquor, 
eight 10-gallon kegs, one-half gallon 
of coloring, one slingshot, unloaded, 
150 pounds of sugar, and several other 
articles useful in the making of illicit 
moonsihne were confiscated.

The still was destroyed by the raid
ing officers and the other implements 
were brought to the Sheriff’s office in 
Barnwell.

The same officers discovered 60 gal
lons of bootleg liquor about one-half 
mile from the place where the still was 
found on the previous day. .

Mayor C. G. Fuller announced here 
last week that final arrangement* had 
>een completed with Manager BUI 
tfcCrory, of the Allentown, Pa., haae- 
mII club in the New York-Pennsyl- 
vania League, for his club to train 
in Barnwell this spring.

Manager McCrory stated in a let
ter to Mayor Fuller last week that 
he squad of about 25 men would ar
rive in Barnwell on April 1st and 
spend about 15 or 20 days here. The 
Allentown club is an independently 
owned franchise.

This will be the second ball club to 
train in Barnwell, Albany, N. Y.t of 
the International League having train
ed here several years ago. McCrory 
was at that time manager of the Al
bany club and he was so favorbly im
pressed with Brawell as a training 
site that he is returning here this 
year with his new team.

Weather conditions should be ideal 
as the squad does not arrive until the 
1st of April. Fuller Park will be pat 
in excellent playing shape for the 
visitors and it is hoped that their stay 
here will be a pleasant one.

No announcement has been made 
as to exhibition games, however, it is 
believed that a number of them will 
be scheduled with nearby teama and 
possibly major league ball dabe will 
be brought to Barnwell as was the 
case when Albany played the Boston 
National League club here.

4-H Leaden Meet.

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
4-H Local Leaden Club was held in 
the home agent’s office in the Agricul
tural building Saturday, Feb. 13th. 
Miss Seabrook, extension home man
agement specialist, led the discussion 
for ths month on the topic “Ironing 
Made Easy”, and emphasised some of 
the facton which will help to sim
plify the hot tedioas job of ironing. 
The points stressed wen selection of 
easily ironed fabrics, styles and fin
ishes; careful removal of clothes from 

Ife Ttae; correct dampening; wait ar
ranged and adjusted equipment end 
elimination of unnecessary move
ments.

Members were interested in the ex
hibit consisting of an up-to-date iron
ing board and cover constructed from 
odds and ends about the house, and 
the costless but priceless gadgets for 
making the job easy. One leader 
smiled with great satisfaction when 
she learned that instead of its being 
a reflection upon her reputation as an 
efficient housewife to sit down while 
ironing it was a sign of good intelli
gence. Another member remarked, 
“We need two high stools in our 
kitchen and I am going to get them.**

Clubs represented were:—Galilee, 
Hercules, Reedy Branch, Joyce Branch 
and Hilda. Members attending were 
Reba Grubbs, Eloise Dyches, Carrie 
Grace Grubbs, Margaret Kneece, Mil
dred Kneece, Lucille Croft, Mamie 
Still, Jennie Gignilliat

Honor Roll for Galilee SchooL

Mrs. Charlie Brown, Jr., teacher, 
announces the honor roll of the Gali
lee school for the past month as fol
lows:

First grade—Oneal Croft, Imogene 
Hartzog and Patricia Anne Black.

Second Grade—Clayton Baxley.
Third grade—none.
Fourth grade—David Black and 

Laura Mae Baxley.
Fifth grde—none.

Well Baby Clinic

Locals Split Double-Header.

Don’t forget the Well Baby Clinic 
Thursday morning at the health office 
in the Court House. These clinics 
have been well attended and are prov-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

The Barnwell High School girls 
basket ball team evened the count for 
the season with the Dunbarton Hi 
lasses here Fridhy afternoon by tak
ing a 13 to 8 decision, but the local 
boys took it on the chin again from 
the invaders by a 30 to 10 count.

In the opener, the local girls forged 
ahead in the first quarter, and, with 
Elizabeth Fletcher, stellar home town 
forward, showing the way with nine 
tallies, never relinquished that lead. 
The locals were in complete charge of 
the game and not at any time did the 
invaders seriously threaten. Fletcher 
was high point scorer for both teams.

In the nightcap the visitors had 
complete charge of the game and 
Barnwell’s boys were helpless before 
their superior attack. Dunbarton 
had a smooth working offense that 
kept the locals guessing all after-

Brown chad m.

. c . , T „„„ ♦v.* no0n. wiule their shots were more or ing very beneficial. In this way the f j,, u u • i * I, » . less bottled up. This was the invad-well baby is kept well and parents i . » », , . . i __ ! mg quint’s second win over the localwho bring their babies are given pro-
per instructions as to diet, etc., in
order that these babies may continue
in good health.

Blackville, Feb. 15.—Joan Brown, 
Mrs. Solomon Blstt returned home small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 

Friday after spending ten days in Co- Stanley Brown, is a patient in ths 
lumbia, with Speaker Solomon Blatt, University hospital in Augusta, whera 
who was confined to his hotel room she was carried early Friday 
in the capital city with a severe at- suffering with an attack of i 
tack of influenza. She had been ill for several days.
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